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RESULTS

The average values of blood glucose and of serum insulin
responses after oral glucose in the kwashiorkor and pella
gra groups can be seen from Fig. 1 and Table I, which
also indicates the standard deviations. On admission, kwa-
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the double antibody method of Hales and Randle. 'o The
glucose and insulin valu:s of the pellagra and kwashior
kor groups. on admission as well as after recovery, were
compared with each other for significant differences at
the 5°~ level of significance using variance analyses." The
same tests were done in both groups to ascertain signifi
cant differences between their respective admission and
recovery values.

SUMMARY

Ora' g'i:cose-To!erance TesTS \I'ere conducTed and The serum
insu'in responses were measured on admission as well as
afTer c:inica! recol'ery in 8 pellagious chi'dren and 12 \I'iTh
k\l·ashiorkor. There were \I'ide \'ariaTions in The response of
ind'\'idual patients, bUT, an ,he whole, ,he kwashiorkor
group had a more distuibed glucose TOlerance and poorer
insulin response than the pel'agra group. A I'erage faSTing
serum insulin lel'els were I:ioher than those reponed for
normal children and Ihe ili~ulin response increased from
admission to reco\·er.". No significal1l differences \I'ere
found bet\l'een ,he 2 groups (on admission as well as after
recovery), or between the m/ues of the same group from
admission to recol-er.".

TIME IN MINUTES

Fig. 1. Oral glucose tolerance and corresponding serum
insulin curves after admission and recovery in children
suffering from pellagra and kwashiorkor (a'verage values
of groups). -

shiorkor patients had, on the whole. a slower decline of
peak glucose levels and a weaker insulin response than
pellagra patients. After clinical recovery, kwashiorkor pa
tients had a 'flatter' glucose tolerance curve with lower
peak values than on admission, whereas the curves of the
pellagra patients appeared similar on both occasions. In
the kwashiorkor group peak insulin levels after recovery
occurred earlier, but were only slightly higher than on
:\dmission, whereas in the pellagra group the insulin re-

Several reports have appeared indicating a disturbed car
bohydrate metabol;sm in patients suffering from kwash
iorkor. ' " These patients are prone to bouts of hypogly
caemia. and oral glucose-tolerance tests showed a delayed
but sustained response. The disappearance rate of glucose
after intravenous administration was retarded in kwash
iorkor but normal in marasmus.' Fasting serum insulin
levels have been reported as low,' normal or high.' and
the serum insulin response after oral or intravenous glu
cose was diminished in the majority of cases: Adult
pellagrins showed a diminished oral glucose tolerance and
impairment of disposal after the intravenous test.' As far
as we could ascertain, results of glucose-tolerance tests
and serum insulin responses in children suffering from
pellagra have not been published previously. It was de
cided to investigate this aspect in pellagrous children and
to compare the results with those obtained in cases of
kwashiorkor.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Oral glucose-tolerance tests and serum insulin responses
were done on 12 kwashiorkor and 8 )::ellagrous children,
all manifesling the classical signs, including overt oedema
and hypoalbuminaemia in the former and the typical skin
lesions (without oedema) in the latter groupS The ages
of the kwashiorkor children varied between I and 6 years.
with an average of 2 years and 10 months, and in the
pellagra group from 5 to 10 years, the average being
6 years and 11 months.

Gluco,e was~iven orally in a dose of 2 g/ kg body
weight after <. p 8-hour fast. Venous blood samples were
taken in the fasting state and at half-hourly intervals
up to 2 hours after glucose intake. The tests were done
within 3 days of admission and repeated after clinical
recovery (at least 4 weeks after admission). Glucose was
determined in a standard Technicon Auto-analyser by
means of reduction of potassium ferricyanide as originally
described by Hoffrnan,· and serum insulint according to
'Date received: 31 July 1970.
tTo increase the accuraCY of the assay the folIowing aJditional steps were
taken: (,) 4 tubes were set up for each concentration of the standardized
insulin; (ii) 10 different concentrations of insulin were used (insteld of
4 as suggested) to obtain the points for drawing the standard curve; (iii) all
estimations were done in triplicate; (ill) as a control. insulin concentra
tIons in duplicate serum samples were deteTm~ned from time to time on
different days with different batches of st ••'dardized insulin.
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TABLE 1. ORAL GLUCOSE-TOLERANCE TESTS AND SERUM INSULIN RESPONSES IN CHILDREN WITH PELLAGRA AND KWASHIORKOR

(AVERAGE VALUES OF GROUPS)

Glucose (mg I lOO ml) average value and SD Insulin (!'U I mf) average value and SD

After After
Time of No. of Initial 30 60

test patients reading min mi1'l

Kwashiorko"r On admission 12 78·0 128·3 146·4
(18'8) (25'4) (25-9)

Mter recovery 12 83'4 114·9 114·9
(10'6) (20'3) (23'5)

Pellagra On admission 78'5 146·6 152-3
(14'0) (29'9) (31-6)

After recovery 88·5 143'5 141·1
(10'2) (24'9) (29'8)

sponse seemed to be more clearly increased with a delayed
decline after recovery as compared with the admission
values. However, neither the kwashiorkor nor the pellagra
group showed significant differences in glucose or insulin
responses from admission to recovery. Furthermore, no
significant differences were found either on admission or
after recovery when the glucose and insulin values of the
pellagra group were compared with those of the kwa
shiorkor group.

DISCUSSION

The results of oral glucose-tolerance tests and serum insu
lin responses vary considerably in normal individuals."'"
However, the fasting insulin levels of both groups, both
on admission and after recovery, were higher than those
reported by Grant" for normal children of comparable
age.

According to Berson and Yalow" the average peak in
sulin level in adults after 100 g glucose by mouth is about
100 - 140 p.U / m!. Adopting these values for children as
well, the average secretory response of both groups was
diminished on admission as well as after recovery, more
so in the kwashiorkor than in the pellagra patients, and
some improvement took place after clinical recovery. On
the other hand, in the light of the wide variations in nor
mal insulin secretory response,"·l9 and the suggestions for
interpreting these," the insulin values of our patients could
still be considered to fall within the normal range. The
results of the oral glucose tolerances of the kwashiorkor
group are in accordance with the findings of others."""
The average glucose values are almost identical with those
reported by Pimstone et al.'· in Cape Coloured children
with kwashiorkor. Considering a 2-hour venous blood
value of 110 mg/100 ml as the upper limit of normal,"
the kwashiorkor group had a 'diabetic' type of response
on admission but not after recovery, although at the
latter stage there seemed to be a 'flat' tolerance curve.
The pellagra group's average glucose-tolerance curves
appeared to be about nonrial, with the average 2-hour
blood-glucose level just above 110 mg/lOO ml on admis
sion and just below 110 mg/lOO ml after recovery. On
admission 9 of the 12 kwashiorkor patients had abnormal
2-hour glucose levels (in comparison with 4 ofthe 8 pella
grins) and' after recovery 5 had abnormal 2-hour values
(while still 4 of 8 pellagrins had abnormal levels). The

After After After After After After
90 120 Initial 30 60 90 120

min min reading min min 11Iin mill

138'0 130·4 15'3 28·2 49'8 46'5 27·8
(28'6) (36'1) (11'5) (29'2) (89'4) (67-6) (15'2)

116'5 104·7 17'5 54-3 47·5 33'4 28·3
(27'0) (20'1) (13'1) (94'0) (61'6) (24-6) (13-0)

121·3 113'1 16·8 67'5 58·3 38·4 23·9
(35-4) (46'0) ( 6'8) (57-0) (49'0) (29'5) (10'8)

126'9 109·3 16'1 79·0 77·9 62'5 50'1
(25'1) (16'0) ( 2-8) (46'9) (63-6) (25-8) (36'3)

fact that no significant differences were found between
the 2 groups might be due to the relatively small number
of experimental subjects as well as to the great variability
in the responses of invidual patients in both groups which
resulted in an overlap of values. Whether pellagrous chil
dren do in fact dispose of glucose at a more normal rate
than kwashiorkor patients will be solved by performing
intravenous glucose-tolerance tests and thus avoiding pos
sible absorptive differences between the groups. Such stu
dies are at present being undertaken.

We wish to thank Prof. P. J. Pretorius, Head of the Depart
ment of Paediatrics, and the Medical Superintendent of H. F.
Verwoerd Hospital, for clinical facilities.
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Fig. 1.
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